
ro-i-i it. Tlî moinentôus Caiinoquerfces fi-arn a cause
. trilling nr theconsidation tlia- tley inigltbhie
been'warded off by only a liile lknowletige of natural
is, rnisli melhrichol matter for reflection.

Ma ny anrd uscs, bh miot hIb reteired Io,
d*Iemçinsi-i'It-bthit e yeit but in the infriincy of an
nidcrstI ing of the eeóf Y abria oion.

-Pni-id macroi' Ill'kindsis annther conspîcuous
s<î.îî'orno t ious eoflilvhi. The'filt, colleited in ill-
regulaited ïwns-il-umnngeddrains-collections of
tecaying animal substances placed too near or within

ivatedwvellings-iro notable for their elects in vi-
iriing i otmiospliere and geninng disease l(hose

cxåposcd to tiemt in tiis cuise also t is a poison,
diffused irod through (ue air which nctsso injuri-
Oisly on the umin framin ne 'his was probably fheo
irnain cause the plagrs vhich devastated European
cities durinîg ille middile aes. In those days there
ývuie nou nlegmui-c provisions for public cleaning, ant
tho consequee wrs, thamassesu' fil-h were sufler-.
cd io nccumilate. e noxiouosir diffused by those
menutns irougli I-ho narrnw e seots and confined dwell-
ings ,'onld, tend to th most fatal, éfiects. In old
* lrai s there is geneorited a gas (sulpliuretite hydro-

gen) Micli is calcubited to produce dreadful conse-
querices in tliose exposedI dii inhalation. Ilt has
laitely leun liscovered thati ilis the presence this
g rs a 'isiiig f'roi iIle shores, ri ver illas ii ni ma n-
grove jinglo nI' tropical Africa, wlIiclh causes the pe-
cîil him inhieljliliness (ai- egion. It is ascer(aiiied
thiia- saill animaIs suchi as bils, (lie Vlen hlie air

hcy brnalle contairns une fifteon lindreUipart of sul-
plîui e((eîl hydrogcii, and, that n urfusion six times
greater vill kili a horse.. St follows that we cau
sarcely aniach oo miich importance Io mcasures for
chlenmumd improving Ile sewerage of' cities.
Ther e ris ye.no lirge towns in Briain kept in a
suite so clean as is oesirablor the welfare of their
ihiliaibitants ; nor wil I ihey lie so till the mensures now
in agitai-ti for improlved modes f consruci-ion, l'or
iîlequaite supplies of pure waiter, and for thorough
scavengering and seweirge ic dopet.

'Telie uinan suibjects tend ito viti-lie the atmospherc
for itseît, by th effecti Nvhich ii- produces on (lic air
whîich is breatlied. OUI bretîlh, wlien v draw it
in, cîmsisds of the -ingredients forierly mentioned,
but it is in ni very ilifberent sMae when we part with
t., On paissing ino our lings, tIe oxygen forming

the lesser ingiedients, enters into combination with
-the cab-uin il the venous blood (or blood whicil has
already pei-or'med its roui througlh the body) ; in
this process aibetit two-liftls oft lic oxygen is abstracted
and sent inito the bloed, <mily the reminiiiing three-c
ltuls being- expired along 'iti-i the iitrogen iearly as
lb ivas befr Inr phi ice of Uhe oxygen consuismed,
theic is expired an eqmiiil voluie or' ciirbonic aîcid gus
being result of the Ile process of combination just
alludi-ed a. NIow carboiiic acid gas in larger
proportion (in thiiat lin which il is tounil in the nt
mtîsiere, is inoxiouis. Th volume of it expired by
the lungýs, iffre to mi'unlIe with the nir at large, wi i
do no huain ; but if brentlied out inî o aî close room,

iL wili render the. air unrit fo. being again breathed.
Suppose an indiYidual o be sliut up in an iIir-Uglît
box ; eah breth limits throws a certain quantiy
ofcIrbon i acid gas into the air ßiling the box;th
air is Vi(iiated, -andevery successive ispirtio
is. composed ot worse ind orse mateiiatis tili l-
length tih oxygen îs so nucl exhausted hai it is
insu.iicient for the Support of life. lIe would then
bh sensible ofa great diflicuty in breathing, and ina
lie Lime longar ho woulrd iie.

Most roomfs in which hunan beings live arc not
striîtly close. Thechimn'ov and the chinks of the
door and windows generally allow a commîinication
to a certain extient with the outer air 7so Iliait irare-

]y happons that great immediate incunveiience is ex-
perienced in o.rdinary apartnments fronm vant of fresh
air. - But it is at the same Lime quite ceruiin ht in..
all ordiniary apartments where humain beingý a e is-
sembled, fho air unav'oid;illv becomes considerably
viliaied - for in such a situation there îontiot be a
suffnciently ready or copious supply o-f Olxygeri lu
make up lor iliat which has been consurneil, anitl lie
carbonic acid gas will he cons antly a ccuimliiti ng.
This is tiicublv th case in bed hi: in bers, anld in
thoatres, ssembly-roos chrches and, schools.
An extreme case was thait of the celebrated Black
Ho le of Ca euti a, whe ro a h und red an id ty.six
persons were coIntined for a niglit ii a rooin ciglteen
foet square with two small windows. -lere Ilie oxy-
gen, scarcely suîfficient for ithe hlea hhy supily or ore
personi, wals cilliedl pon bo support a large number.
'ie unfortuniate prisoners found fliemselves in a

site of iinheard-of suffering, and in the morning al
were deail but twenty-ihrece, some of whom afler-
wards snirik indiler putrid fever, brought on by
breitliin;g su long a taiîated itmosphere.

Althoiugli the vitiation of the air in ordinary apart-
ments and places or public assenbly docs not gene-
irilly exite m rnuch 'attention, it nevertheless exercises
a certain unfvourable influence oni health in ail the
degroes in which it exists. Perhaps it is in bedrooms
liait most harm is done. These are generally smaller
than uother roonis, and they are usually kept close
during - Ie whole niglt. The result of sleeping in
such la room is very injurous. A common tire, from
I-le draighti whic il produces, is very serviceable in
ventiliting rooms, but il is at best a lefective means
of doing so. The drighlt wiich il creates gerierally
swceps along near the floor between the door and the
fino, leaviing all above the level of the chimncy-piece
unpurified. Yet scarcely any oier arangement is
anywhere madle for the purpose of changing the air
in ordinary ipartments. To open the windov is a
plan occasionily resorted to, but it is nîot always
agrecable in our climate, and sometimes it produces
bad consequeuces or a ditirent kind.

I- wu-ld nevertheless be easy to produco an eflec-
tive draiglit froin any room. in which i fire is kept.
It is only înecessary to makze an aperture into- the
lue, near the ceiling or the room, and iinsert therein

a tii tube, witlh a valve ait the exterior, capable or
opening inwaitis, but closing whlîen at rest, or wien
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